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SANDY UNION III
OPENS; 21 ATTEND .

KANI'Y. rr. Sept. I! Tin' I un.ti

bull m wi 0h-iv- i mrewiiu I"'m , ,h,.lr 0,n,, rUimiiic ine iif llu' U-a- l

In attendance. IH'f came irom in
I, .!!, Inn dUlrl.ia ftindy. M.irjorlc
Adama. Beatrice IWra, tfatir

Kile Junker. Hort-nit- s

Kranr MelnlK. C.ertrude Mlulc.
Clady Mitchell. N- -d Mitchell. Itiitii
Rrtvnuv: Cherr villc. Dorothy and
Ceori; CnuiH-r- . ale Moore. Ita itioinl
Murray and Mildred ItouKh: lover.
Carrie IvShjT and l.uia noocraon.
"Hull Itiin. Italph CanK.-r;l.llll- i Jam-rud- ;

Flrwod, llut.y Wilklna.

i'latkamaa County Bank U return
In note Riven to make up Ihe .".i'

Ixinu lo Induce the Mount Hood Hall

road to Sandy, which was not liullt.

4 1 i t t t p I - I f (
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lSeclal Correiipondence.)

The village tchonl op'ned on Mon
day. September !Olh, with a itood at
tendance.

M. C. Youna: on the a ,;.rt
ah k list, but la no aomewhat Itn- -

lltl ,

Nell

mom

vialt

proved. The Frle and Koeaael who
Mra. Aubrey Wood and dauthter the aummt-- r In their coltaice

Saturday In the City. 111 move back to

Mr. and Mra. Reed Graham and her lnu
daupthter, lll..n an.l Mn. r.ieiuun.
returned on Monday from Wllholl
Sprlnc, where they have

a short vacation. .

Mn. Ceo. Slahlneckor'a .many
frlemla ar aorry to learn that he
la quite lll'at the borne of her parent
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Haker.

I.loyd Jone. who attended Wilson-v!!l- e

ninth grade last year, baa entered
the HivH. nhool at Sherwood, and will

hl uncle and aunt Mr.

and Mr. Dodson.
H. D. Aden pent tome time In Port-

land last week, buying more new fall
Roods.

Mr. and Mr. Jake Peters are en-

joying t trip to the exposition at San
Francisco.

Paul Jaeger Is preparing to enter
some more splendid handicraft to the
fair this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Rutherford enjoyed a

trip to Euene on Saturday.
Elmer Hassclbrlnk has been clerk-in-

In the hardware store during the

absence of Mr. Peters..
J. n. Neubauer, t Portland business

man. and bis family, spent Sunday at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Aden.

Miss Leah Wagner accompanied nis

sister to Portland and Is at-

tending the Lincoln High school,

where Gladys has been for the last

year as a student.
Mr. and Mrs. Sauer, of St. Helens,

spent the week-en- with their friends

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Aden.

Miss Inez Seely and brother Ches-

ter, are attending High school at

Tualatin, going by Oregon Electric

each day.
The hunting season is al nanu ano

the sound of the musket Is already

in the air.

None Equal to Chamberlain's.

"I have tried most all of the cough

cures and find that there Is none that
equal Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.

It has never failed to give me prompt

.iiof writes W. V. Harner, Mont--

pelier, Ind. When you have a cold give,

this remedy a trial and see your-

self what a splendid medicine It is.

Obtainable everywhere. (Adv.)

s e v ?"
4.
s, MARQUAM.

, & vi. $, 8J. ? $ ? ?

(Special Correspondence.)

"The directors had the school house

floor oiled and things generally pere-pare-

for the opening of school on

Mondav, September 20.

Mrs. Hatty Myers left Wednesday

for Donno for a short visit with rela- -

ti vcs
Rev. T. Ackerson preached fare--

aormon to a full house Sunday,

September 18.

Rev. Wesley stockwell has left on

irin tn Washington, D. C

there he expects to go

Florida before
on

home.
Wallace Aldright and wife left on

Monday for SanFrancisc.o to see the

exposition.
G W. Bentley and wife of... -,. ,IIVi Mb

burn, took dinner ouumj
Mrn Shoemaker.

'.i. niair nnd wife ovef

from Independence to visit, the lat
Mrs. Fred Blair.

D..n Tack, of Woodburn, passed
hie way tothrough town Sunday on

SCT!, u'irrVel and wife took supper

at Guy C. Larkins Sunday.
Guyer will

for her home in Newport.

for 8ufferers.

From
down

returning

Wood- -

leaveMrs. this week

resulU from injury or conges-i- f

Pain neuralgia, rheumatism,

rri. iritis, toothache, sprain

bZ;: Bore siiff muscles or whatever
fo Sloans I.lnl- -

bHngsew fresh hlood
relieves the in-- S

the congestion,

the circulation is free and your
mairlc The na--

sore spot. Don t Keep

Lrine Get bottle of Sloan s
on JngUnt

lae "Liniment. n no bot--

relief Pre 25c- - nd 50c--

th.
U. hold. .U times
size.

4 4 f

SANOV.

MMMHlMUM
lS' lal ('unvniHitidiMiiv I

Tlir. Mnit I all done. V. K. Sh.n--

'. KrW. nd Mr. Klli-ge- l pulled in
-- i

i

tuna tur bad.
Prune drying It Ihe order of the

day. PiajbeiK and Mr ate run
nlns their dryera at full Idaat. The
prune rni U a good one.

The Creauam fair tinned Saturday
i-- coins after the aticccaaful e
hihltlon ever held. On Portland day
Sandflies took In the fair.

Travel to the mountain U in

lilat. Over lOfl panned , rnned Mr. Clhaon

lhniui:h Sandy to Ml. Mood Sunday.
The cliuililriK of Mt. Hood la about

lover aeaaon. a( conahleralile anow
i haa fallen there.

i..v .in. ..f.orea to t.renain lam paiuruay nn,
men liulldlnc malt rial to the
top of Mt. Hood for the erection of a

ranter'a cabin thereon.

Mrs. haa been ,

mill
mine

thla

.

the Sandy tarnce and. K""" ,,r "
uIhhH fli.lhh.Kl. V. r am. faiuruay.

blilou crl r.rneat inp!ace on
lVnlite Join who

aRint
h ta'i' r I'v

Iialon und III vrenun, aoma

in Sas.dy.
template of t h: d'i
bungalow w. ihlr prorH-rtr- .

f(,r

for

his

Mr.
ami

hla new
mej

Mr V C. lavmbflr left ft-- ' lia
itha lier forMer

I

Hiend
t.nt Roue I near Flrwood. Port

lieen

may with

s

came

Facta

.,

-

will close his summer home and return
to Portland.

at

t Portland architect.

J. W. Plxon and Mr. KeUeckcr
have finished their contract of float- -

iui; 6000 cords of wood down the San
river.

There Is some talk of again
an effort the coming election to tu
nex a of Clackamas county to
that of Multnomah county. In order
to get a bard surfaced road from
Oeaham to Ml We hope Its a

To th Public
"I feel that I owe the manufacturers

of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy a word of gratl
tude" writes Mrs. T. N.

Gowanda. N. Y. "When I began taking
this medicine I was In great pain and

terribly sick, due to an at-

tack of summer complaint. After tak
ing a dose of it I had not long to wait
for relief as it benefited me almost lm
mediately." Obtainable everywhere.

(Adv)

,

EAST CLACKAMAS

S s

(Special Correspondence.)
The East Clackamas school began

Monday. E. ns teacher.
The Social Club at the home of

members were present, and a pleasant
afternoon was spent in sewing and
conversation.

Mr. and Mrs. Gustav Habcrlach, Sr..
for an Eastern trip, to

visit relatives at Milwaukee, Wis. and
Manistee, Mich.

Mr. M. Tonge Is building a .

Mr. and and Mrs. Edwin Duane drove
to Logan Sunday to spend the day
with the former's parents.

Miss Arlene Hay worth gove a party
Saturday evening. A of
young folks were present, and a de-

lightful evening was spent playing
games and music.

Many Complaints Heard.
This summer seems to have pro-- '

duced an unusual amount of sickness.
Many complain of headaches, lame
backs, rheumatism, biliousness and of
being "always tired." Aches, pains
and Ills caused by the kidneys failing
to do their work and throw the poison-- ;

ous waste from the system yield quick- -

ly to Foley Kidney Pills. They helpi
elimination, give sound sleep and make
you feel well and strong. They
tonic In action. Jones Drug Co.

(Adv.)

ay i" y rv Q Q & ' $ 'V 'if '
'

CLARKES.

j$ j.
(Special Correspondence.)

Mr. Fred Zwahlcn from Tillamook,
came home last week on a short visit.

Miss Elda Marquardt went to Port-
land last

Miss Goldia Uoft was married last
Saturday at Vancouver.

Miss Engla Hergman is attending
High school Carlton.

Mr. George Clarke and family vis-

ited Mr. and Jason Clarke last
Sunday.

A. Fiuol Is dally Improving.
and Mrs. C. N. Larkins went to

Nolan, Oregon, to visit their son, Ver-
non, who is ill.

Miss Lydia Kleinsmlth is working in
Oregon City.

Mr. Dewey Lafollette is attending
High school at Colton.

Mrs. Henry Kleinsmlth and children
were In Portland for a visit to their
sister, Murial and family, last

Mr. A. F. Buche Is helping Clarke
Bros, dry prunes.

all o. uiitB, auu uougun-- i

visiting her daughter G. Hofstet-te- r

for a short
Miss Elsa Buol was from Ore-

gon City on account of father's
Illness.

Claudus BottemHler Is visiting
sister, Charles Ralph, at Oregon

for a short

4
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SiH Correnmudt'ii irveiiliix the
lli.ninilMir ti.llor 'their nervlie

the lirri-lui- lair lant Weilne.iljy.
II. S June, of Pnrlland.

eekriid KUet at the home of
lirother. Waller Ikiunlaa.

Mr. and Mr Claude Woodle, of
Trouldale. were llllnic llielr
Krandiuolher, Mc S K. Iloolell, on i

Saturday.
and Mra. Held. Mra Siulej

Wlleot, TheHlore and Cheater Held. I

and Mr. Iellyn, the gueila
of II. 8. Olhaon Sundav. The ludlea

full niaijiinea fruit for

iionmeia--1

Howard

dy

Boyer

Saturday

Monday.

Mrs.

UU.V

Hoy ItoiiKlaaa a
ton Sunday.

Mra. Hoaa iHiuiilaaa.
Kenneily and II. II.

i.
II. r. l.inaon ann ue arm -- ...

Mlaa Kdnt Kennedy aa the over
. . . .. . .

Work on '''.la

ronlemplatea
purchaaed

This is the
Time to put
In That

Water
System

Damas- - the guests
were

out

Eagle met
about two dozen in

is not a out In

it is a time
A was

some oilcloth
room,

expect to It the
next A

H. S.
Jones, Walter and daughters,

and Florice, and B.

Gibson out June DeSha-zer'- s

a
hours. '

was viewing
Gresham Fair
Georgle celebrated

eighth Sunday. his
and friends a

As it
Mrs. Griffith is on the list rnhv.. she

she will ' . ,

Mrs.

out

his
Mr.

City

Mr.
her,

Mr. John

made

Mra.

Fair.

little

M. and
Iderhoff

by Justice the John

'
i JtNNINCS IOOGI
I

I ll l'(rfVkHiili Iti 0 i

I'll Kiiuitii inuiia iiipu ill Hila
oul nlli

rla to allelid the i l.n k IU1e

al Jai ktouvlMw, rbir'da, III IHIoUr
I ahK'I'HI Md l.lnvd hi Mii r,

aoiia of Oreiiiin iiiiiiiet i. are to ol
j the outia nun ho hat if

hi Ilia: ol lh CUikauia
during the und led by

lien l.i alletid the Jai k

aolivllle ihinit. T!ie rml to leair
Hepleuibcf rlli.

Craee (iulld itoela the
lihunh Wrdnrtday Ihli ek. A

mlaiiloiiary tiioKiaiii h arrnii

ndliif
making

Baker

end.

il.ue

rile
paat ,

nl and iilin-- r lll rveii ill me
ial el to no il ho li

II. II. a al 10 the of a Ilea

a

i"

... "new

l

The Mlaea Helen JetmliiKa. rlor
eme Creamer and Helen llorrva. en

(eria at a iM shirul himae parly
ilurlnx the n-- riid at lr.

at thla place The ileal i
found In il.m. Iiiit. I in nil n at.

yaihllni and rauoelru. Anuahetle
Waitataff. Joaephlne Killer. Mildred

Sevfert. Jmk MontaKue. Clyde I'hll
Jnmea nidrli'. Camel ISreen and

Hennet mere the gueala.

nolle thai Harold
trio Ur.: elected a one oi Imp uircciora

; Heed CooiM-rallo-

Ed lit I hli ti .ia alarled In and
Clliaon mot-- ' haa been the illrwtlon of the

inei

.

t

faculty, hut la now t atudeut ornanl

Mr. and Mra. returned to
Portland durlriR ihe weik and will

aoon for Ihe i'vpoltlon.
Mra. Howerton and will

rMin ol Iwnuiaat ,av thla week lor Miua. Waah

car, of when Ul la ter returned lt Saturday evening Mr. Howerton, preredetl Ihe

gt.

Mr. fnl;'l v irom rjiaiem oere laniuy inn-- e monina.

the

family,

Gladys

maklug

cart

Hood.

Wltherall

feeling

e

Mr.
met

left

number

are

5

Mr.
Mr.

week.

wi'n"'1'

her

are

llh

ere

ued

We

the

w':

worked IhroiiKti narveat. tan, wnn; Mra. Amanda Slmum, wire or trie
running t farm thla wln-- j late Rev. Dr. P. S. Slocutu, and daugh-

ter, and hrounht home with ter, Mlaa Ruth, of Clinton, Iowa, and

H. up in

him fine of he Isi Ida of the
very of

Mr. and two sons, of of Mrs.
cus, up to and Mrs. the
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was to see on
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A of the of
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A will be
the gas

and the and a
few

day will be the
of are

by the for a
.A list of

the has
on and a
will be sent to who are at col
lege or and in
with the of the

The P. D.
to to the

Mr. of the Is en
his on the ol

the at this
his

at his on

last. the
of by in to the

was a
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Mr and Mra. H F. of
were on I
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Her. and wife and lire F.d
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the hull
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of Ihe fern and red
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Perhaps you are not aware that can have water
supply conveniences your home and about your
place well the city FACT

The Mitchell Water System
Affords you every convenience of water under a re-

liable and dependable pressure Not so expensive to
install you may think. Very economical oper-
ation. Easy to operate. LET US SHOW YOU THIS SYSTEM.

September.

v.'iT

you

man.

8HERWOOD

Wc Recommend

STOVER'S
GOOD

ENGINES
pumping other

services requiring

dependable ever-read- y

power. More

than 5,000 in

Northwest.

Hopper
and vertical styles.

black team, which Miss Himford, deaconess
proud. training school Cleveland, Ohio,

Moore have been Roberts
Mrs. Howlett's Sunday, liruechert during week

took home pears. Harry entertained
Miss Vera prettily appointed luncheon Thurs-he- r

mother sister, Mrs. Heckett visitors. Mrs. Slocum

Miss Mabel Beckett, Sunday. slHter planning spending
Creek Grange Saturday

with members
there large
tenaance. such busy

committee ap-

pointed purchase
which paper dining

they have
before Grange short

rendered.
Viola Douglass,

Douglass
Mildred

motored
Sunday spent couple

them.
Mrs. exhibits

Little
birthday Some

schoolmates spent pleas-

ant afternoon
h.rthdav

hope recover afternoon
folks.

COUPLE WED.

Elizabeth Turner Herman
married Saturday after-

noon Peace
Slevers. They Sherwood.

(Him

ai'li'idd llilllt
aluml

(liilid

While

alHiut

iHiihi''l

WaHner'a
iMiuaalnw

plcaaure

Aled
Smith

Collene
ftore. 1VI.1,

under

Iteade

leave
children

For and

and

use the

Ifuyles
Beckett

number

pro-

gram

winter California, returning
April year.

meeting official board
Grace church held Friday

small basement
placed under church, stove in-

stalled floors
minor repairs made.

Rally observed last
Sunday September. Plans be-

ing made teachers large
attendance. remembered

absent members been placed
clerk's books cheery letter

those
elsewhere, kept touch

Bodal gathering
church. j

Woods family returned
their cottage spend week

Kelly Journal staff,
joying vacation banks

Willamette place.
Robert Fisher celebrated third

birthday anniversary home
Saturday Among pleasures
talked Robert, regard
occasion . visit from jgrand-mothe- r

cake with three can-

dles. , . .. , , , ' ;

Ralph Brown pretty

buliialiia 1)1"

utivit iiMilb bimli
Waldlier Monday

collate place
Mlaa liladia Caldwell condition

aoimwlial luipiotvd
1111114. rallllli

Irleuda
wc'ka, wliltll

YllOeiita huapllal.
thompaon auiall

daugliler J"an, California
Thoinpaoii biollo-- r

abxuit Inollllia,
ruloy

nuiiiUr motor tiitoudi Kouili
California

Mlaa Mrtle
MclMrinoll

UriKou Clly. llermolla
have united dieijuii

Miller m..iiioii

luteriiu coliiieilloll
(IreKun City

Mllbr Meldrum.
colilllieil llreailll hoplU'
where underwent olr.iUon.

Kirlplure.
OleKiui Clly. calling; mltr
frlenda Sunday.

Hmllh
Otccon Clly,

beaulllul Oawego
Monday afternoon.

aecolid Juvenile
Wcdncaday eteiilim. Sept. lilll.
unite aui'iefa. rihlbll
laallly arrnnxed about whlih

prettily decorated
larlaiida brake

I while differ
klnda dahlia ara.cd long

table where canned fruit,
taldea fancy work dlnpluyed

rlbbolia awarded
following: Ituth Cook, canned lieana.

hlaculla; lioiinld
I po(K'orn. Kada, cake, apron,
fancy tailing collar: Minnie

dairy butter: Anna liorrlnx.
atraw iM'rrle: Wllma i.ruethert.

rabbit: lleteiie Hmllh, crtN-he- t dolly:
Shirley Park. Jelly,
Cook, rabbit: Alice MacFarlnne,

.'")

in
as as IT IS A

as in

Saturday.

cooled

evening.

building

riienlly

W. J. WILSON
& CO.

Oregon City

Geo. Blatchford
Molalla

Agents for

Mitchell
Lewis & Staver Co.

PORTLAND, ORE.

dy; Eli.abeth liruechert, cake: Klsle
Ilctz, cake; Myrtle Berry, bantams;
Gladys,. Caldwell, embroidery; Bessie
Roberts, Jelly, pickles and raffia work.

Primary grades BesBle Trout, tal
ting; Ernest Hoethe, rabbits; Grace
Trout, beets; Dorothy Fox, raffia
work; Lena Fox, raffia mut; Margaret
8ooloy, bantams; 8ydney LaCure,
boat; Dorothy Jacobs, crochet work;
Virginia Ostrom, sunflower; Meryl
Deter, rabbits; William Bruochert,
bantams; Flalmor Roberts, pie pump
kins.

Red ribbons were awarded to; Ruth
Cook, canned wild strawberries; Dora
Roethe, canned cherries; Elva Eads,
candy and Jelly; Minnie Rocthe, pears
and potatoes; Wllma liruechert, cro
chdt work; Helen Sooley, tatting;
Florence Doering, apron; Myrtle Ber
ry embroidery. Mesdames Robinson,
and C. L, Smith and Miss Farnum
were Judges of fancy work and domes-
tic art. W. I. Biinstone, P. D. New
ell, F. B. Madison were Judges of the
poultry and rabbits. The entertain
ment committee of the Parent Teach
ers Association presided over the
punch howl and served wafers to over
150 who were present. Much credit
Is due Mesdames Deter, Biinstone,
Frank Fisher, Altman and Snoshall
for the success of the fair

Mrs, Albert King, who has spent the
most of the summer with her daughter
Mrs. Jack Hampton, departed on
Wednesday morning , for Southern
Alaska.

Will Jacobs and wife, Mrs. Shaver

For Your Baby.
The Signature of

U the only guarantee that you have th

Genuine

v i i y i i v y ii i i

prepared by him for over 30 years.

YOU'LL give YOUR baby the BEST

Your Physician Knows Fletcher's Castorla.

Soid only In one size bottle, never In bulk
or otherwise; to protect the
babies.

CihA&Z&tThe Centaur Company,

In Clm kamaa mi Umiday wiuiIiir i

I lie ('tilinrrKutliinul arnlroa
al Hint placr.

i

'

DAMASCUS.

R. R. UVntaorth of Hi HI, Jiiiik a.i i m I f M M M 4 4
(Mo, ,NVa. larlli': To muiilha; iSi,,..IiiI

i!o I tiHik wti-r- cold hlrh ttldl Th Huiiahlnr i lub will un--t llh
In my lungs and I had suiti pains In! Mni- . r,M),i on Hcplmiihi'r Sutti.
my lung I f.'srod pmuimiuiU. I Kid j j c. imllua. who I a putliit at Ihe

iMiltlo of Foly's lloiify and Tar and '
on-gu- Clly hoaplul. I iradualty lm-I- t

RlrulKhti'iii'd mo up linnii'dlalidy. I vn.kaprovlnii.
cn rrcomnii'iid It to l a gmiulno, ,,. un iii,.aa of anvoral mwka.
rough and lung iihmIIi lim. Muny
mother wrlta thl ri'llaliln nuxllrlne
cured their children of croup. Hay
fi'ver and aathnia auffercra any It k!yi
quick relief. Junes Drug Co. (Adv.)

4 4 4
4

STAFFORD

(Hpeilal Correapondeiieel

The health officer waa oul lo see
Mr. Oldham, who was mo dreadfuil)
aPlirted with aumll pox, ana decided
ho ro.ild iioCiiimlfinle until tl.j Iuhi (

,1'U kcek, H4 !ho scales hud nut
Utwleil 1)3. Altlnxirh ..If ll ,1

hum able to ulcml to of lil!'n
bciu d work, - lis not reg.iiued hla
iiaiikl atrength. OcrKo Vnu .'i.rl'Wl-;- ,

whs i id the dlHcnac some vriirs un.
Iuih I it'll liel,ni: lili.i some, but lie

liMidlcappcS by a disabled finder.
Mi. Shurp, whose frleuiU v.ero

ul.iii i'iik to kI 3 her a surprise ilimur
on Thun li'y, was taken toiw 'II
Weilui'sduy nl:tU and a phyale'n'i wna
calle.l. who decided alio hud so .utllilng
nppri.nchlnK uiuinionlu, so oi co'irso
'ho Katheriug wna called off. v'.'c are
Ulacl lo report site Is lie'

Mii.s Melmda Sharp, lus I een
nlltng for a number of years, whs tak-
en '.orse on Tuesday und weui to the
I'ospi iil. All hui be will return
much benefited.

John Wilkin and family, mIio s nar
rowly escaped n serious accident ten
days ngo, are reported all rlslit.
In trying to nvold running over the
Frenzel's gei'se, which persisted In sit-
ting In tho middle of the road, his ma-
chine plunged over the bank on n
sharp turn, but to the bottom of
the ravine without much damage ex-

cept tho hitting of three of the geese.
School begun on Monday, the I'Dtb,

with nearly a full attendance In both
rooms.

The Girls' club meets on Thursday,
with (iertrude Klllgsen.

Ive Nemeo has rented his mother's
pluco, so says.

4 4 4 f

4

Mr. Ilerinnn ('urlna. fulher of Mra.
L. II. YoutK. of thl placi. (psaaed
auy laat Thuradny evening. The
fun em I held at tho Dunkord
ra'irrn .niinuuy.

Several people from herealioula
were aeeii al (tin County fair thl week

It. ,.L..I I aHw lltMl Ilia Iwuiltl

at inn i ouniy lair mnraen iainaru
(iruiige" waa an Indlvldutil dlaplay and
not Hie work of either tho officer or
member of ald orKiinUatluti. Had
they been aaked to furolah booth
there they would gladly have reipoii'
ded with a collection of farm product,
canned good and fancy work that all
could bn proud of. la
our watchword. Our lirother, who
wllh good Intention arranged mlil
booth should have aaked contribu-
tion of articles from those Intereated

Is homo
,n work

Is

that
who

as

ciiiuu

rumor

ua

J, P. Rankin ha relumed from a
four months' stay In Knalern Oregon.

,. .,. .f. .f, f 4.44.4. f. 44 4
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i EAST CLACKAMAS
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(Special ('orreaixinileneel
Tho home of Mr. and Mrs. I M.

Iluworth was the scene of a moid de-

lightful party last Saturday evening,
September S(h. Tim event whs the
end of tho school vacation. School
starting Monday, KcptcmnVr 2oth. The
evening was spent by playing game
and several well selected songs sung
by Mis Kmmu Krlckson nnd Miss
l.ucllu Bennett. Light refreshments
were served at 11:30 o'clock. Those
present were: Mr. K. L. Buyer, the
teacher; Mrs. Louis Krlckson and
daughters, Misses Vcrnle, Kmmu and
Allen Krlckson; Mr. and Mrs. Gustav
llnberliich, Mrs. Maxwell Victor anil
daughter Miss Alice M. Victor; Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Bennett, Mrs. K. II,
lloyer. Mr. and Mrs. l M. Iliiworlli,
Harold Bruce, l.ucllu M. Bennett, Arn-
old Dame, Arlene M. Ilaworth, Clar-enc- o

KiikJioiihu, Klsle Van Water, Karl
lloyer, Kdna lloyc r,(iiiaton Van Wa-
ter, Miss Km ma llaherlueh, Henry
Kllnke nnd Clarence Knghouse.

Rubber Stamps
Our Rubber Stamp Department is prepared to turn out your
for special stamps on short notice.

Orders received by 5 P. M. delivered tlie foilowing mornme.

Butter Wrapper Stamps

16 OZ. FULL WEIGHT

DAIRY BUTTER
G. H. JONES OREGON CITY, R. F. D. 2

Rubber Stamp like above, Stamp
Pad and Bottle Ink, $1.25.

Oregon City Enterprise
i. ), Office Outfitters '

rPhpriepAclfici?, Home 6-1-0


